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#29, May 7, 1984
Tuesday 
IMay 8
7th Week of the Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00 AM
MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR PROVOST GLENN BARKER in the Pasadena 
Presbyterian Church Sanctuary, 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 
May 9
MORNING WORSHIP. Payton 101. Mission Concerns Committee, led 
by chairperson, Betty Clark, will be in charge of the service. 
Special words from our summer interns and an inspiring time of 
music and praise.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
(10:00 a.m. unless otherwise noted)
MORNING PRAYER. Payton 101. We continue 
our series of Psychology Professors as our 
worship leaders. Dr. Newton Malony, Professor 
of Psychology and director of our integration 
program, will be our preacher.
Thursday 
May 10
-American Baptist: Dean Meye's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
-Assemblies of God: Dr. Russ Spittler's Office, 2nd floor, Slessor 
t-African: Presbyterian Church, Room 103 
-Bible Translation: Dr. Shaw's Office, Library Room 209 
-Chinese: Dr. Tan's Office, 2nd floor, Payton
-Christian and Missionary Alliance: Dr. Alvin Martin's Office, School of World Mission
-Episcopal: Payton 302
-Japanese: Presbyterian Church, Room 101
[-Korean: Ethnic Ministries Building, Room 106
-Lutheran: Dr. David Luecke's Office, 2nd floor, Admissions Building 
-Methodist: MONDAY MORNING MEETINGS CANCELLED. 
f-Nazarene: Refectory
-Presbyterian: Payton 301. SEE DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS:
-Latin America: Wednesday, 12 noon - 1 pm, Ethnic Ministries Building #106 
-Europe: Thursday, 5-6pm, Library #205
-Hidden Peoples: Monday and Wednesday, 12 noon - 1 pm, Payton #301
-Chinese: Monday, 10 am, Payton #237
-S.E. Asia: Wednesday, 12 noon - 1 pm, Slessor #305.
SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY NEWS
Psychology GRE: The Advanced GRE in Psychology will be given on the Fuller campus on
September 14, 1984. More information will be available in June in the 
Office of the Clinical Secretary, Anne Dickau (x. 3266)
Part-time positions: See EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES.
The SEMI is published by the Office of Student Concerns on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
®ay be submitted to the editor (Student Center Building» 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday of the week prior to publication. No 
Tate notices can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices of no more than 2 lines in length. Final editorial 
responsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns» Lucy Guernsey. For further information, please contact the 





Monday Morning Mtg. 
Payton 301, 10 am
Lutheran:
Bishop Olsen - Mon. 





School of Theology 
GRADUATE BANQUET 




Mon. May 7 - noon 
2nd fl. - Catalyst
All Students & Staff 
Hispanic Graduates 





Women" May 11 
6:30-8:30pm 
Payton 301
Hollywood Lifeline, a ministry of Centrum Youth with a Mission 
will be offering a 24-hour crisis intervention hot line from 
July 15 - August 15. This will be the main hotline during the 
Olympics. Volunteers are needed to answer phones. This will be 
a great opportunity to use your skills as a therapist and counselor. 
Hours are flexible. For further information contact Linda at x.3303.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
The Rev, Donald Leavitt is the Western Area Representative for the 
P.C.(U.S.A.) Board of-Pensions. He will describe the benefits available 
for ordained ministers and how seminarians can participate now.
All Lutheran students and any other interested students are invited to 
meet with Bishop Stan Olsen, Lutheran Church in America, on Monday,
May 7, at 10:00 a.m. in Dr.. David Luecke's Office, 2nd floor, Admissions 
Building.
United Methodists will no longer be meeting on Monday mornings at 
10:00 a.m. in Dr. Gilliland's office.
STUDENT CONCERNS/OPPORTUNITIES
A Food Closet has been established at Fuller to assist Fuller students 
who are in times of financial crisis. Therefore, donations of non- 
perishable foods and/or money will:be greatly appreciated. Checks 
should be made out to Fuller Theological Seminary and sent to Inter­
national Students Services, Box 67 (or brought to 2nd floor of the 
Ethnic Ministries Building). Donations are especially needed at this 
time. Thank you for sharing!
Graduating Seniors: You are cordially invited to thè School of Theology 
Graduation Banquet on Friday, May 18, at 6:30 pm at the Brookside 
Country Club. Graduates are invited to be our guests; others are $10. 
Make reservations with Jean Duran, x. 3802, on the 2nd floor of Slessor. 
EVERYONE MUST HAVE A TICKET!
Toni Stuart of Clergy and Laity Concerned will join the Human Concerns 
Committee for a brown bag lunch/discussion time on the 2nd floor of the 
Student Center. Her topic will be "Involvement and Spiritual Formation".
The Hispanic Ministries department would like to extend to the entire 
Fuller Seminary community an invitation to attend the Annual Hispanic 
Graduates Banquet which will be held Monday, May 7th at 6:00 pm in 
Payton 101. The cost is only $9.00 for a delicious meal and a good 
time of music and fellowship. Please contact Naomi Rojas at x.3861 for 
reservations. Last day for reservations is Friday, May 4th.
All Students remember to fill out your summer forwarding form. They are 
in the mail room lobby or you'll receive one in your box around the 
second week of May. Thanks for your help!
Dr. Neil Malamuth, Professor of Psychology at UCLA and University of 
Manitoba, will give a multi-media presentation on media's subtle yet 
powerful effect on men and women's sexual role stereotypes. His part­
icular emphasis will be male sexual aggression. A panel discussion will 




Theology Graduate U. 
ELECTIONS: 
















Van Driver Needed: 
Call CAPS 
351-5426
Ask for Georgia Hale
The Spiritual Formation Breakfast scheduled for Wednesday,
May 9th has been cancelled due to the sad loss of Dr. Glenn Barker.
Nominations are now being submitted to Theology Graduate Union 
Elections: President (3/4 tuition) and Vice-President (1/2 tuition) 
are paid positions. Cabinet positions (volunteer): 2 M.A. Represent­
atives, 3 M.Div. representatives and 1 Theo. Ph.D. representative.
Get involved in your student government! Nominations may be submitted 
in writing to Tom Letts, Box 464, until Friday, May 4th.
There is hope! Desert Stream, directed by Fuller student Andy 
Comiskey, is sponsoring a 14-step support group every Monday from 
8—10pm on the Fuller campus. For further information, contact 
Andy at (818)795-8230 or through his box #463.
internships/INTERVIEWS
The Reverend Richard Kelly from the Evangelical Covenant Church in 
Patterson, CA, will be on campus on Friday, May 11 to interview 
students who are interested in doing an internship full-time for one 
year in his church. The position places an emphasis on youth but is 
designed to provide an all-around church experience. Students who are 
interested in interviewing should contact the Field Education office 
for an appointment.
The Reverend Roger Merriweather from the Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
will be on campus on Thursday, May 10, to interview students who are 
interested in a part-time internship in pastoral ministry in a small 
church setting. Students who are interested should contact the 
Field Education office for more information or an appointment.
Looking for an internship? Stop by the Field Education Office and 
check out the full-time for one year, part-time and summer internships 
that are posted in the Student Intern Information Center.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
There are two clinical and two administrative positions available 
at the Crime Resistance Program at Heritage House. They are part- 
time positions and flexible hours. Any Psychology Students interested 
are to call Idamay Bunting Bruner at 577-8480.
Two part-time or one full-time summer position available in nearby 
church for high school and college pastor. Presbyterian preferred. 
Information available in Career Services.
Temporary position open in the Housing Office working with furniture 
project. Possibility of permanent part-time employment. If interested, 
please apply in Housing Office immediately.
CAPS Day Treatment (part of the Psychological Center and Heritage 
House) needs a Van Driver with a class 2 license to transport 
elderly persons on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, 8-10:30am and 
2:30 - 5:00 pm. First aid certification and CPR experience preferred. 
The van has an automatic transmission. Salary negotiable.
4
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Birth Announcement! Congratulations are in order for Isaac Canales and his wifey Rltha?
on the birth of a new son born Easter Sunday morning, April 22nd. 
Jacob Daniel Canales weighed 7 lbs and 4oz when he arrived; both 
y.a anH* Tvi s mother are doing fine as are his other two older brothers.
With deep regret we announce the death of Provost Glenn W. Barker on Tuesday 
evening, Hay 1st. A memorial service will be held at Pasadena Presbyterian 
Church, Tuesday, May 8, at 10:00 a.m. Our deep condolences to the family:
Ann and Gary Lausch and their son, David; Charles and Katie Barker and their 
son, Jonathan Wesley; and Carolyn Barker.
The family requests that no flowers be sent. Gifts may be given to the Glenn 
W. and Margaret Barker Memorial Scholarship Fund through Fuller Theological 
Seminary.
We are now beginning the final testing stages for the new student records/ 
student accounts computer system, with the anticipation of using it for the 
Hay 15-16 Summer Registration. Read ori for some highlights of the new system 
and how it will impact you as a student.
o Charges will be generated by computer and charged to your student account 
at the time you register.
o Your student account will be displayed on the terminal at the time you 
register, thus eliminating the need to check in with business office 
personnel.
o A printed schedule of classes and student account charges will be provided 
at registration for your verification and records.
o Adds and drops will be processed by the computer immediately and a copy 
of your revised class schedule provided for your verification.
o You will only have one ID number, not a student number and a business 
office number.
WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU:!
o The overall registration process will be shortened.
o Your student account balance will be much more current as we change from 
a manual system to a computerized system.
o You will be able to verify your class enrollment and student account 
charges at the time of Registration.
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES FOR SUMMER REGISTRATION:' 
o Bring your student ID number (not your business office number).
o Make sure your student account balance is cleared or that you have made 
special arrangements prior to registration.
o Come prepared to pay all student fees, such as ASC dues, mandatory health 
service fee, health insurance, deferred payment fee, etc. at the time of 
Regi strati on.
A  • 4 .  • A "
AN ANNUAL TRADITION OF FOOD, FELLOWSHIP AND 
ENTERTAINMENT. AS YOU DINE ON YOUR OWN PICNIC 
DINNER (HOMEMADE, KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN, MAC'S...)
YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY SOME OF OUR FINEST 
TALENT HERE ON THE CAMPUS LAWN IN FRONT OF 
THE STEPS TO PAYTON HALL, A.S.C, WILL PROVIDE 
AN "ICE CREAM SOCIAL-STYLE" DESSERT. IT ALL
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11am - Payton 101
D. Min. Luncheon 
12 noon - 1 pm 
Geneva Room
ZJL Awards



















You are cordially invited to the School of 
Theology Graduation Banquet on May 18,6:30 pm , 
at the Brookside Country Club. Graduates are 
invited to be our guests: others are $10. Make 
reservations with Jean Duran ext.3802,SLESSOR  
or use the form below.
W e look forward to presence at the celebration!
School of Theology
RESERVATIONS
Please send this form to Jean Duran, FTS Box I
Yes I I plan to attend the Graduation Banquet and I plan to bring_____ guest(s),
Enclosed find $10.00 for-each guest.
Name and Box number-
ORDER YOUR CLASS RING!
Available in both m en's and w om en 's sizes and includes your year of 
graduation, degree and school. The birthstone of your choice m ay be set 
in 10 Karat or 14 Karat Y ellow  or W hite Gold, Sterling Silver or 
"Lustrium," the affordable silver-colored alloy w ith  durability and 
tarnish resistance superior to silver.
Complete the form  b e lo w  and bring it w ith  you  on the next on-cam pus 
ordering day or sim ply m ail it w ith  your deposit to the address below .
$30 .00  D e p o s it  required w h en  ordering. M ake check or m oney order 
payable to Jostens Inc. V isa and M asterCard are w elcom e (paym ent in  
full is required w h en  using a credit card).
Next on-cam pus order:
Date: Thursday, Friday, May 10 & 11 
Time: 10:30 - 12:30
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Course Schedule for the School of i heology
June 18 to August 31,1984 
Registration: May 15-16,1984
TEN-WEEK COURSES 
Monday, June IS -  Friday, August 24, 1984 
F inal Examinations: Monday, August 27 -  Friday, August 31 
No Classes on Wednesday, Ju ly  4, 1984
RECORD CATALOG COURSE TITLE 
NUMBER NUMBER
5441 LG502 BEGINNING HEBREW
6151 LG507 HEBREW READING
6152 LG512 BEGINNING GREEK
6153 LG518 GREEK READING
6154 LG559 ECCLESIASTICAL LATIN
6040 MF550 PRACTICUM Ii FIELD PLACEMENT
6156 MF551 PRACTICUM II: FIELD PLACEMENT
6157 MF552 PRACTICUM III: FIELD PLACEMENT
6158 MF553 PRACTICUM IV: FIELD PLACEMENT
6159 FE501 NINE-MONTH CHURCH INTERNSHIP
6160 FE502 FULL-TIME CHURCH INTERNSHIP
6161 FE503 CHURCH INTERNSHIP
6162 FE504 COMMUNITY INTERNSHIP
6163 FE505 CAMPUS INTERNSHIP
6164 FE507 MISSION INTERNSHIP
6165 FE508 TEACHING-COUNSELING INTERNSHIP
6166 FE509 CLINICAL-PASTORAL INTERNSHIP
6167 FE511 PART-TIME CHURCH INTERNSHIP
6168 FE523 CHURCH LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
6169 FE546 CLINICAL PASTORAL TRAINING








12 or 8 STAFF MF8-12/W 8-11 /12-1PM - HEB M 8 -10AM
4 GAEBELEIN W 1-3PM LG501 -  ” W 1-3PM
12 or 8 STAFF MF8-12/W 8-11/12-1PM - GRK W 8-11ÁM
4 STAFF TT 7-9PM LG512 - TU 7-9PM
0 MORREL TU 1-3PM - TU 1-3PM
4 BALS WICK JUDY a r r a n g e d  i ,MF509 - NONE
4 BALS WICK JUDY ARRANGED ANOTE 1 - NONE
4 BALS WICK JUDY ARRANGED ANOTE 1 \ - NONE
4 BALS WICK JUDY ARRANGED ANOTE 1 ■ - NONE
4 m a x f ie l d / s t a f f ARRANGED - MIN 7 NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF ' ARRANGED - - NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF,, ARRANGED . FESOIm B B - NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF '; ARRANGED NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF,i ARRANGED . - NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF ARRANGED v.‘ - NONE
4 m a x f ie l d / s t a f f a r r a n g e d “ W SsÊ' - NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STAFF . ARRANGED - NONE
4 MAXFIELD/STÁFIv ARRANGED >J Y m MIN 7 NONE
‘ 4 MAXFIELD/STAFF ¡ ARRANGED, » - NONE








June 18—Ju ly  20 
Ju ly  23-Auguat 24
4 ALLEN 
4  ALLEN.







♦ 1 SESSION: MONDAY, Jan e  18 -  FRIDAY, June  29
6173 NTS 13 NEW TESTAMENT INTRODUCTION I'ldSt, 4 MARTIN R M -F*8-l 1AM LG512 NTA1
6174 CO501 SPEECH & R E A D IN G ^ te B G , (S E Ç X ||jfg ^ 2 HOLLAND J M-F*8-11AM - -
6175 PM50Z MINISTRY TO THE,DYING?'&3EREAVE0 | 4 SOUTHARD M-F*7-9PM - MIN 5 ¡
6176 MH520 HISTORICAL DEVEL/XTI/^/M OVEM ENT . , >.4 PIERSON M-F*1-4PM - “ *->
6177 ML563 IMPLEMENTING,CHAN : 4. CLINTON M-F*8-11AM " — a>
SESSION: MONDAY, Ju ly  9 -  FRIDAY, Ju ly  20 «m
6178 NT514 NEW TESTAMENT INTRODUCTION II 4 MARTIN R M -F*8-l 1AM LG512 NTA2
•
6179 TH512 SY STEM A TÌC lTH EO LO G ^n 4 TORRANCE J M-F*8-12noon - STB u
6206 MB574 ANTHROPOLOGICAL TOOLS J S ® - 4 HIEBERT M -F»8-l 1:30AM - - e
6181 MH575 GOSPEL/CONTOdP./JÄPANESE SOCIETY 4 BROWNING M-F«1-4PM - - JB
6182 MT520 BIBLICAL THEOLOGY O F , MISSION 4 GLASSER ARTHUR M-F*8-11AM 2 — . 38e
SESSION: MONDAY, Ja ly  23 -  FRIDAY, August ,3
•
6183 LG50Og“ • iirrR O D U ctio .N . t o  He b r e w  i 4 ABD-AL-MALIX M-F*2-5:30PM - HEB IV
6184 NT503;- GOSPEL AND LAW  . 4 FULLER D M-F*8-11AM - NTTB *o
6185 THSBOTg CHRISTOLOGY ic TRINITY THEORY 4 PLANTINGA C M-F*8-11AM - - *
6186 CF500 FOUNDATIONS/CHRISTIAN f o r m a t io n 4 GORMAN M-F*8-11AM - MIN 4 u_
6187 MC 520 ' FOUNDATIONS OF* CHURCH GROWTH 4 WAGNER M-F*8-11AM - MIN 3
6188 MH524 XTIAN, WITNESS & TOTALITARIANISM 4 DEYNEKAS M-F*1-4PM - - e
6189 MR550 IN TR O D tiC riO N  TO ISLAM 4 MCCURRY M-F *9-12noon - - m
SESSION: MONDAY, August FRIDAY, August 17 ■
6190 LG501 INTRODUCTION TO HEBREW II 4 ABD-AL-MALIK M-F*2-5:30PM LG500 HEB
6191 CH500 EARLY CHURCH HISTORY 4 BRADLEY M-F*8-12noou - CHA .5
6192 TH535 CHRISTIAN ETHICS 4 BOULTON W M-F*8-11AM - 2TH
6193 MR520 FOLK RELIGIONS 4 KRAFT M-F*8-11AM - -
«
6194 MR551 GOSPEL AND ISLAM 4 MCCURRY M-F*9-12noon MR550 - e










M D I7 FINAL 
CORE EXAM
# 5  SESSION: MONDAY, August 20 -  FRIDAY, August 31
KARL BARTH AND EVANGELICALISM 
CHRISTIANITY & WESTERN THOUGHT 
URBAN EVANGELISM 
COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY 
C hurch P lan ting  in a  Muslim C ontext 
CHINESE CHURCH IN NT PERSPECTIVE











INTRODUCTION TO HEBREW I 
PHILOSOPHICAL HERMENEUTICS 
SPEECH & READING CLIN IC (SEC B) 
MINISTRY TO SINGLE ADULTS
4 ANDERSON M -F*8-l 1AM - - c  o
4 BROWN C M-F*8-11AM - PH IL •£  c
4 PANNELL M-F*8-11AM - • MIN 3 ß
4 SOGAARD M-F*1-4PM - - ■ * 3  IB X




4 ABD-AL-MALIK M-F*6-9:30PM HEB
1 -O  
C
4 THISELTON M-F*8-11AM LG512 HERM Igj
2 HOLLAND J M-F*8-11AM - -
4 SMOKE M-F*5-7PM - -
SUMMER FEATURES & SPECIAL COURSES
"PRE-SEM" WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE. T en-day backpacking and m ountaineering  experience  in th e  H igh S ierras followed by p a rtic ip a tio n  
in a  w eekly support group focusing on th e  p rincip les and p ra c tic e  of C hristian  community. C red it available: 4 e lec tiv e  un its . T en ta tiv e  
d a tes : Septem ber 5-14. Approxim ate cost: $350. F or fu rth e r  d e ta ils  w rite  or phone D r. W alter C . W right, J r . ,  PRE-SEM , FTS box 68, 
F u ller T heological Seminary, 135 N orth  O akland A venue, P asadena, CA 91101, te lephone (818) 449-1745 ex tension  3362.
SPECIAL MISSIONS COURSE
6205 MB530 LANGUAGE & CULTURE LEARNING 4 BREWSTERS M -F*8-12N -
Begins F riday , June 22 and also on S aturday , June  23 and 'con tinues through Ju ly  6, 1984 (final exam ination , if  he ld , is 
given within course m eeting  times).
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
New stu d en t o r ien ta tio n /reg is tra tio n  will be held  on F riday , June  15, from  9:00 aun. to  3:00 p.m . R e g is tra tio n  fo r re tu rn in g  stu d e n ts  will 
be held  on Tuesday, May 15, from 9:00 a.m . to  6:00 p.m. and on W ednesday, M ay 16, from  9:00 a.m . to  6:00 p.m . P rio r ity  num bers for 
re tu rn in g  s tu d e n ts , assigned on th e  basis o f to ta l num ber of un its a  stu d en t has com pleted , m ay be  found on th e  bu lle tin  board  ju s t  outside 
th e  O ffice  of the  R e g is tra r in th e  second week of May. S tuden ts taking five-w eek courses or ten -d ay  in tensive  courses m ay also re g is te r  on 
th e  f irs t  day  of c lass, a t  o th er than  scheduled  class tim e. L a te  re g is tra tio n  will be  held  Ju n e  18-25 fo r ten-w eek courses. L a te  
re g is tra tio n  fo r ~five-week courses and ten -d ay  in tensive  courses is held on th e  second d ay  o f  th e  course  only, a t  o th e r  th an  scheduled  class 
tim e. In e ith e r  case , cu rren t la te  fees will be assessed. S tuden ts may enroll fo r up to  tw enty  units during th e  fu ll Summer q u a rte r, 
se lec tin g  any com bination of ten-w eek, five-w eek, and ten -day  courses—ex cep t th a t  only one in tensive  course m ay be  se le c te d  during any 
ten -d ay  session. C hapel weekly on W ednesdays, 11:00-11:45 a.m ., in P ay ton  101A. T u ition  ra te s : fo r 1983-84, $78 p e r  q u a r te r  un it of 
c re d it, $312 p er four-un it course. A slight in c rease  a ffe c tin g  Summer 1984 will be announced.
SCHEDULE NOTATIONS
MFM = M arriage and Fam ily M inistries. IYM = In s titu te  for Youth M inistries. MDIVCR column shows how a  course m ee ts  a  core 
requ irem ent fo r th e  M aster of D ivinity  curriculum . FINAL column shows day and tim e of scheduled  final exam in week of August 20-24 for 
ten-w eek courses. Five-w eek and ten -day  courses hold final exam inations w ithin th e  days and tim es of th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  sessions. Unless 
s tu d en ts  a re  n o tified  otherw ise, all final exams will be held in th e  sam e classroom  in which th e  class m et during th e  q u a r te r. V eterans 
should inqu ire  a t  the  R e g is tra r 's  O ffice  about how in tensive courses may a f fe c t  e n titlem en ts . • N O T E  1: P re req u is ite s: M F500, MF507 
MF508, M F509.
This Schedule is provided fo r th e  convenience of th e  F u ller academ ic community. While ac c u ra te  a t  the  pub lication  d a te , aU d a ta  given
- ■ • ■ __A _____4 A t _  : r: _ J   sL m f 1 J n. H  « 1  H H n  J  nf eAiive AC m a i n f  e m a f 4 of t nn  n ff ir o  ft t f nah ere  a re  su b je c t to  change and should be  v erified  on th e  o ffic ia l, com puter-developed lis t of courses m ain tained  a t  th e  O ffice  o f the  
R e g is tra r. U ser comments on th is  schedule a re  bo th  invited  and welcomed, and th ey  should be d ire c te d  to  th e  A cadem ic P rogram s O ffice , 
818/449-1745, extension 3812 or 3810 (or to  FTS Box 255). Classroom  assignm ents do n o t usually  appear b e fo re  th e  f irs t  day  of c lasses and 
are  made on th e  basis of enrollm ent resu lts .
